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Bull named new director

of Leadership Center
By Xavier AllenAsst. News Editor
The Division of Student Af-fairs has named a newcoordinator for the StudentLeadership Center (SLC). CathyBull. recently the director of theMetcalf Living-Learning Pro-gram. will serve as thecoordinator of special programs.a position that includes thecoordination of the LeadershipDevelopment Series (LD Series).The leadership center con-cept, originated by AssociateVice Chancellor for StudentAffairs Ronald Butler. was de-veloped by the Division ofStudent Affairs to ”enhancestudents' academic skills withleadership skills." Presently.two programs operate out of thecenter. The LD Series consistsof 45 individual three-hourmodules that teach studentsleadership skills and principles.The other. the Role ModelLeaders Forum. invites na-tionally recognized leaders tospeak to NC. State studentsabout their style of leadership.In addition to Bull's newassignment. Don Roberts. cur-rently director of InternationalStudent Office and special projects. was selected to assist Bullin her coordination of the SLC.“We're looking forward to build-ing on the first year.” thestudent director said. ”It's agood situation to be in."

As a recent addition to theSLC staff. Bull becomes theprogram's first full-timedirector. Prior to her selection.Butler. in addition to his vicechancellor duties. filled in as theprogram's informal coordinator.“No other college or universi-ty in the country makes leader-ship training available to allstudents." Butler said. “Thismakes the LD Series a uniqueprogram in higher education."And a unique program it is.This year. the SLC will againoffer the LD Series as “a chancefor students to develop theirleadership qualities."According to Bull. due to thesuccess of last year's LD Series,NCSU has quickly emerged asthe leader in student leadershiptraining. And to better ac-comodate the expected increasein student attendance at nextyear's modules, the SLC hascome up with several changes.“We have added 17 newmodules. increasing the totalnumber of modules to 45." Bullsaid.Last year. ”all modules werecontent/skill related,"Bull said.Typically. students received in-struction on a particular leader-ship topic (usually by videotape).and afterward participated inexercises designed to reinforceskills learned during the pres-entation. This year. however."six modules have been definedas knowledge-based," she said.
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Students enrolled in knowl-edgevbased modules will receiveleadership instruction, but theywill receive it without the skillsreinforcement.
The enrollment structure hasalso changed under the newsystem. Previously, studentspaid a $5 attendance fee thatwas refunded on the day themodule was presented. Thisyear, however, students arerequired to pay a $15 fee toparticipate in the series. Bullsaid. “We hope this will en-courage students to enroll inmore modules." She. however.encourages those studentswishing to participate in theprogram but who face financialhardship to stop by her officeand talk to her about it.

-With program;managementfirmly in place. Bull has theproper groundwork establishedto plan and implement severalnew projects. One of theseprojects is a concept she simplyrefers to as a “mentor line."Under the program, a selectedfaculty member will assist astudent in learning about aparticular field of work. Bullsaid. The faculty member wouldhelp acquaint the student withthose “unspoken guidelines" andpractices that an individualwould never hear but needs toknow about.
Through the SLC, Bull alsohopes to establish a campusoutreach center. Ideally, an or-ganization or individual "need-ing leadership training would beable to request that trainingthrough our office." thecoordinator said. “We wouldhave a (module) prepared for

them.“ Other future projectsBull hopes to implement includecreating a leadership resourcelibrary and a scholarship pro-gram to encourage all studentsto participate in the LD Series.One project already takingshape for the fall is the StudentLeadership Center advisoryteam. “The team of faculty andstudents will handle the ad-ministration and logistics of theSLC." she said. The team willalso be responsible for handlingprogram development. dealingwith such issues as “deciding onwhat types of new modules toadd" and "selling the programby talking to other student

Chrls Johnson, strong safety of NCSU football, hits a
home run over the fence as the two summer school
softball classes played each other Saturday morning.

Staff photo by Tom Olsen

groups."The SLC has also generatedexcitement in other areas of thecountry. In Chicago, in a pres—entation entitled “The Future ofLeadership Development."Butler, Bull. and Thomas Staf-ford, vice chancellor for StudentAffairs introduced the studentleadership concept to the Amer—ican College Personnel Associa-tion. The program has beenwell-received by those personsinvolved in student services inhigher education, Bull said. “Wehave an obligation to pi ivideleadership training to all‘ stu»dents because they will be ourleaders of tomorrow."
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By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Is Sam Esposito steppingdown as Wolfpack baseballcoach after 21 seasons?Television station WTVD ofDurham says yes. State officials.including Esposito. say no.WTVD announced last Fridaynight on its 11 o'clock sportscastthat Esposito would announcehis retirement as head coach ofthe Wolfpack in the very nearfuture.“We had a solid source saythat he's going to announce hisretirement." a WTVDspokesman said Monday. “Wetried to contact Esposito. but wecouldn't. The one source was allwe had. but we‘re certain thatour source is solid."State Associate Director of

Athletics Frank Weedon wasjust as certain that WTVD'ssource was wrong.“I’ve been out of town. so youmay know more than I do. butthis is the first I've heard of it,"Weedon said. “I don't know whotheir source is. but that's whoI’d ask if I were you. I don'tthink there's a grain of truth toit."Contacted yesterday.Esposito gave a more crypticdenial to the story.“I don't know where they gottheir story." Esposito said.can't really comment. There'I5been some talk around hereabout reorganizing the athleticdepartment, but can't commenton that right now."State Director of AthleticsJim Valvano could not bereached for comment.

In 21 years as head coach atState, the 56-year-old Espositohas compiled a record of513-2524. He ranks third all—time among ACC coaches intotal wins. trailing only Clem-son's Bill Wilhelm and formerNorth Carolina coach WalterRabb. and second only toWilhelm since formation of theconference in 1954.Esposito has never had alosing season and has won 20 ormore games 16 times, includingthe iast 15 consecutive seasons.He has had 44 players makeall-Atlantic Coast Conference.including three conferenceplayers-of—the-year and fourall-Americas.His 1987 team, which finishedsecond to Georgia Tech in theACC Tournament. set a schoolrecord for wins with a 3916

[News

Science-fiction convention to open
By Mike Meyers
Staff Writer
The Science Fiction ResearchAssociation (SFRA) will hold itsannual convention at the RaleighBrownestone Hotel (formerly

the Hillsborough Street Hilton).beginning tomorrow and runn-ing through Sunday.SFRA is a national organiza-tion of college and universityscholars with an interest inscience fiction or fantasy. according to conference manager
Walter Meyers. an N.C. StateEnglish professor“The main point of interest to

students will be the authors."Meyers said. Writers attendingthe convention will includeMarion Zimmer Bradley.Michael Bishop. and JamesGunn. North Carolina writerswill include David Drake. Markvan Name. Allen Wold. JohnKessel, and Orson Scott Card.Card, of Greensboro. has wonthe Nebula award for best novelfor the second straight year.Meyers said "winning theNebula award is like winning anAcademy Award. in that it isvoted on by people in the field.The Nebula award winner ischosen by writers."

Kessel. also an English pro-fessor at NCSU. won the Nebulaaward in 1982 for his novellaA nother Orphan.SFRA will open Friday andSaturday sessions to the public.The open sessions will coversuch topics as the novels ofJames Tiptree. Jr. science fic-tion in non—print media (such asvideo games). the science fictionof Isaac Asimov and manyothers.Student admission to any orall of the Friday or Saturdaysessions is $10. For more in-formation, contact Meyers at467-6457.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus
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Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAi’Alx‘lMLNTS
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Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
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’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse saunas exercise room tennis 2d
volleyball courts outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route
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9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1800-6724678
From outside North Carolina toll tree 1-800-334-1656
‘Speclal student rate based 0n 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

mark. and the Wolfpack ap'peared in the NCAA regionalsfor the second consecutive year.
In 1968. his second season atState. Esposito guided theWolfpack to a third-place finishat the NCAA College WorldSeries in Omaha. Neb.
Since 1984, Esposito's teamshave gone 135.55. and Espositois the Atlantic Coast Conference's winningest coach of the19803 in conference.0 O I
State continued its baseballrecruiting last weekend bysigning shortstop Paul Spalt ofthe Community College ofBaltimore and righthandedpitcher Don Clawson of AllisonPark.Pa.
State signed Spalt after Dar-rell Tingle of Louisburg JuniorCollege signed with the NewYork Yankees. Spalt may be thekey to the recruiting class forthe Wolfpack. Highly regardedfor his defensive prowess, Spaltwas drafted in the 10th round bythe St. Louis Cardinals in thebaseball draft held earlier thismonth. The Yankees selectedTingle in the 15th round.
"We don't know how well he'sgoing to hit, but he can flat-outpick it at shortstop." Espositosaid. “He can go to either side

Abortions tron: l] to la weeks atadditional cnarqe Pregnancy mi bl'lhcontrol and problem pregnancy counselingGeneral anesthesia available Formore Information call 8320535 itolllreein state HMO-53253“ Out 0! stateracemes“) between Barn-sun weekdays
BORT/ONS UP TO

and get the ball. and he canthrow."According Wolfpack assistantcoach Ray Tanner. Clawsoncould be the surprise of theclass. Although Clawson wasn'tselected in the draft. Tannersaid professional scouts did inquire into his signability.“I think he could be it realsleeper." Tanner said. ”He's abig kid. about 6-1. 190 pounds.and he really came on hot at theend of the season. He has a goodbody. and he's got good \‘t'lm'llyon his fastball."The addition of Spalt andClawson brings the number ofState recruits to seven. and thePack expected to finish itsrecruiting by adding catcherJimmy Holland of North GastonHigh School yesterday. NorthGaston won the North Carolinastate 3AA baseball championships earlier this month.Earlier. State signedshortstop Del Ahalt ofHagerstown (Mdl Junior Col-lege. pitcher-first baseman-outfieldcr Steve Shepard andpitcher first baseman ClydeBoyette of Louisburg JuniorCollege. second baseman DonnieAdams of Garner High Schooland righthanded pitcher JasonSmith of state 4A championBroughton High School inRaleigh.
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[Entertainment

Mr. Olympia hunts down alien spomrtsan

By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
A military helicopter is lost inthe heart of the South Americanjungle. Aboard the missingaircraft is an important American cabinet member whosepresence is crucial to an impend-ing world power summit.The US. government. unableto diplomatically retrieve him.calls in a crack rescue teamunder the command of an Armycommando known only as"Dutch."Does this sound familiar?The plot is a rehashed versionof any Saturday afternoon“MIA" matinee. except that in1987 this tired story line has atwist: also stalking the jungle isan extra-terrestrial hunter, whoreturns every few years to addnew human trophies to hisoff-planet games room.Predator. with its bare-bonesplot. is a reworked version of“The Most Dangerous Game."maybe the best action film of

Try Our Tuesday Night

LETUS
PUHflNMMMMWONVOUI

the summer. The combat-readyadventure airlifts ArnoldSchwarzenegger and companyinto the hot jungle teeming withrebels, guerrillas and an alien"predator."Although the film is easilySchwarzenegger‘s best sinceThe Terminator. the muscle-hound actor has yet to expandhis narrow acting abilities.From Conan the Barbarianthrough Raw Deal.Schwarzenegger's most popularroles have been opposite deadlyweaponry. The Austrian~bornactor's physique has alwaysbeen a natural for physicallydemanding roles. His most pop-ular films have all been carefulexploitations of his giant frame.Schwarzenegger‘s thickEuropean accent preventsexpressive dialogue. so he ismost often forced to rely uponlscripted) wit. His unique com-bination of brutal violence andunabashed humor was thetrademark of both Commandoand Raw Deal. Predator's
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(while ou’re here , absolutely
every uesday and exclusively
available at Darryl’s!

DWKS
Corner of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd,across from North Caroline State University . 833-1906
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hard-hitting action offers fewwisecracks.The idea that Predator is notjust another Schwarzeneggervehicle is the film's savinggrace. Surrounding him is agrizzled supporting cast, soauthentic that the band ofactors seems lifted directly froman Army training film. Includedamong the first»namevonly bandof roughnecks is Carl Weathers(Apollo Creed in the Rockyfilms) who plays “Dillon," anex-commando and CIA liaison.and professional wrestler Jesse“The Body” Ventura. in anexcellent film debut, plays themammoth. gun-slinging Jake.In addition to the excellentcasting, Predator's director.John McTiernan. uses thejungle as a source of suspense.McTiernan‘s close. stealthy lenswatches the soldiers like the eyeof a cat always poised forattack. Bodies blend in and outof the foliage. creeping at asnail‘s pace to avoid detectionand to keep the weary audienceon edge.Because glimpses of the alienare kept brief and spotty. theaudience is never given a fullview of the hunter until late inthe film.Even Predator's obligatorygunfight is so effortlessly well-staged that it puts the bestChuck Norris/Sylvester Stalloneepic to shame.McTiernan's use of the JamesCameron-style of quick-cuttingshows a taste for blood not seensince last summer's Aliens.Perhaps the most un-characteristic virtue of Predator

Arnold Schwarzenegger is back with a bigger gun in thestimmer hit Predator.

is the careful use of the "invin-cible hero" motif. What beginsas a band of unstoppablesoldiers becomes a ragged skel—eton crew, slowly losing their
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invulnerability as each man is"lost" to the alien hunter.By the end of the film. only atired Dutch is left to do battleagainst the unyielding ”pre~dator." But Schwarzenegger isno Stallone-clone who neverseems to run out of steam, but ahuman character who is the lastweary combatant in a film ofseemingly endless conflict.Predator is sprinkled withdashes of science fiction. it isultimately the film's realismthat strengthens this potentiallymacho, clicheridden film.Schwarzenegger is almosteclipsed by the dynamicensemble acting of the sup-porting cast and McTiernancamouflages every scene as atrap waiting to be sprung on theviewer.Predator is this summer'sbest bet for raw action andadventure.
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Lone Rhino runs with the Bears this Friday
MOSCOW — So SpudsMacKenzie is not just a rabidpooch. but a pregnant bitch.Let's get this right. The dogis seen at the side of thepool with babes drooling all overhis pit bulldog breath.“Oh Spuds. you're such aparty animal." one overly-endowed actress in a bikinifawns to the mutt.Now comes the tricky part —Spuds ia girl pit bulldog — and aknocked-up one at that.What is Bud Light trying todo to the conscience and moralsof America with this ad cam-paign?Is Spuds a lesbian? Is Spudsbisexual? Or is Spuds in factinto doing kinky things withhuman females that are illegalto photograph?Whatever it is, it must bestopped. What will the childrenmake of this scandal?After Gary Hart and JimBakker. I demand that Spudsleave the world of advertisements and go back to the sinfulliving in the closet — ordoghouse.People in ads have a certainduty to the public and a scandalof Spuds's proportion should betreated harshly.I've had enough of these sexscandals bleeding all over thevideo screen. Spuds must not beable to go on.

What would you think if yourdaughter came home with hernew lover a dog named Fifi?MUSICOne of the hottest guitaristsof the '805 is coming to the NewPier Friday night.Adrian Belew hits Raleighwith his new band The Bears.Over the past few yearsBelew has backed up the Talk-ing Heads, Frank Zappa. LaurieAnderson, Paul Simon andDavid Bowie. He also spentfour years as a guitarist forRobert Fripp's reformed KingCrimson. He also did severalsolo records, including LoneRhino.But after years of being asideman. Belew has gottentogether with some old friendsfrom the midwest to form aband he feels very happy about.The band is made up of Belewand members of the now defunctRaisins. Rob Fetters sharesguitar and vocal chores withBelew. Bob Nyswonger (bass)and Chris Arduser (drums)make up the rhythm section.The Bear's self-titled debutrecord was the initial release byPMRC records. which is beinghandled by IRS. Belew ispleased by the backing given tothem by the labels.“At this moment. the Bearsare IRS records' number onepriority and we are gaining
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major airplay by this effort,"Belew said.The band has been workingtogether for nearly two yearsand has been building a steadyand loyal following.For the past year. the Bearshave been touring small clubswith a van and a rented truck.
“It's a change from flying in aprivate jet with Bowie. but Ireally hate traveling except bytrain. I do like performing in thesmaller places at the moment."Belew said.
Belew would rather peoplesee the Bears as a real groupthan something Belew slappedtogether for effect.
“As the Bears go on. I'drather fade into the backgroundand have people wanting to talkwith Rob (Fettersl more thanme." Belew said.
But for those people who stillwant to hear songs like KingCrimson's “Elephant Talk" andBelew's solo material. theguitarist is willing to concede afew non-Bear's numbers.
"I‘ll play a few oldies. but Ireally want to make the Bears agroup effort." Belew said.

Err-King Crimson guitarist Adrian Belew
tun-time Boar. Friday night brings the Bears to The Pier.
MOVIESMarlene is a strange docu»mentary on the life of screenidol Marlene Dietrich by actorMaximilian Schell.The strange part is thatSchell went to interview thereclusive star in Paris, but sherefused to be photographed. Allthe photos of the actress datebefore 1978. Many of the movieclips are from Blue Angel andTrial at Nuremberg.

IS NOW I

Listening to Dietrich talk toSchell about her film career islike listening to a strange. crazyaunt ramble on about life. Butwhat an aunt to listen to.Check out the film if you canstand 91 minutes of listening toan old woman complaining aboutwhat'sir the contract.Marlene is showing at theRialto. Students can get in for$2.50 if they ask for the discount. - by Joe Corey
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Is this water

safe to drink?
North Carolina's General

Assembly has been asleep at
the wheel for years when it
comes to environmental
issues. but there are 0c-
casional stirrings of life in this
legislative body. After years
of debate, the current
General Assembly finally
passed a law that limits the
amount of phosphates that
can be dumped into the
state's lakes and streams.
Hopefully. this will mean
cleaner drinking and recre-
ational water for us all.
Hopefully. the taxpayers will
be saved some of the
expense of having to even-
tually remove phosphates
from water supplies.

Last week a bill to ban
shallow land burial of low—
level radioactive waste in
North Carolina gained
House committee approval.
The bill proposes that a
waste facility be at least 10

feet above the water table.
This is good news for all of
us v"‘o want to drink un-
contaminated water and the
proposed methods of waste
burial (engineered barriers
and containers) make the
waste easier to monitor for
leaks.
On Friday the state House

gave approval to a bill that
may eventually limit the
amount of hazardous waste
that GSX Services Inc. will
be allowed to dump into the
Lumber River. The Lumber
River is the source of drink-
ing water for Lumberton and
Robeson Counties.

These are beginning steps,
encouraging steps for those
of us interested in the quality
of life in North Carolina. We
applaud these rumblings of
environmental awareness on
the part of the General
Assembly and hope that they
become louder in the future.
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l A recent two-year study con~ducted by the National Associa-tion of State Boards of Educationconcluded that educators inNorth Carolina and across thecountry are not only settling fortextbooks of mediocre quality,they are demanding them.Having struggled through morethan one mediocre textbookduring my academic career, I amin agreement with the findings ofthis study. I have been obliged toput up with books that are poorlywritten, poorly organized anddownright confusing. In general,the response to my complaintsconcerning such books has beenan attitude of “that's the way itis." Admittedly, l have not fullyperused these complaints(formally, in writing), but neitherhave I felt very encouraged to doso.So what gives here? Currently,I am enrolled in one of thoserequired university courses thatnobody wants to take, that tendsto pull down the GPA, and thatis, basically, just another spot oftricky current in that long up-stream swim toward Degreeland.Compounding my problem withthis course is the fact that I can'tmake heads or tails of the subjectmatter from the textbook that isprovided for this course. I wouldrelegate this complaint to thecategory of “personal gripes"except for the fact that theprofessor also agrees that thebook isn't well written. Otherprofessors in this departmenthave said as much to me. Why isthis book still in use at thisuniversity?Publishers, like other busi»nessmen, follow the basic rule ofcapitalism and peddle exactly“what the market will bear."Students and professors areboth guilty of putting up with
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settle for less

Opinion Editor
below-standard textbooks. Often,
students who are having troublewith a course are not likely torealize what the problem is untilthe last few weeks of thesemester. Sometimes the pro-blem is the book. But why
complain at the last minute?Besides, how creditable are thefrustrations of a student who isn'tdoing that well in a course tobegin with?A couple of semesters ago I
signed up for a course and satthrough the first class as theprofessor read off a list ofstatistics concerning how manystudents would pass and howmany would fail his course. Afterhearing these statistics my ques-tion wasn't, “Gee, I wonderwhich group ”I be in,” it was,“Well. why doesn’t this professoruse his analytical skills to de-termine why so many peoplearen't grasping the subject matterthat he is supposed to beteaching?" Could it be the waythe course was being taught?Could it have been the textbook?I found the accompanying text tobe as disappointing as that firstlecture and dropped the course.Books, printed words, can beintimidating because of the inher<ent power of the written word.But poorly written booksshouldn't fall into the category ofsacred objects. Students andteachers fall victim to the wordsof the experts, especially whenthose words are in colorful texts

that cost upwards of 30 bucks apop. And yet, even a bad bookplays an important role in theclassroom experience. The text
often dictates the material to becovered during the semester andthe pace at which that materialwill be covered. That’s a lot ofinfluence to give to a mediocre
book.I think the biggest reasons forputting up with bad books (andI'm not lumping all texts into thiscategory) are laziness andapathy. Professors get used tothe books that they teach from;they design their courses, andtheir notes, and their classes and
their tests around these booksand it’s a lot of trouble to changeall that. Students, if they can tellthe difference between a well-written book and one of shoddy
quality, aren't vocal enough intheir complaints about thesetexts.I have a few suggestions thatmay help the bad-book problemwhich we all occasionally en—counter. Why not let studentscritique the books that they use atthe end of each semester? Thesecritiques could be helpful to book
selection committees. After all,professors are regularly critiquedby their students. And, why notput students who have used aparticular text on the bookselection committees? Thesestudents could provide someinsight into the merits or dis-advantages of certain books andhow those books affected theirunderstanding of the course. Andfinally, not everybody learns inthe same way. A good book forone student isn’t a good book foranother. In this case, professorsmight be able to suggest alterna-tive texts to students who havetrouble with the regularlyassigned book.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for 52.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Table1dey 2dlyl adeye ldeye sdeys edeye perdeyzone 1 (to to words) 2.50 4.84 6.60 rue 10.20 11.76 (90)zone2(10-15worde) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9 72 11 55 13.14 (.65)100.3(15-20worde) 3.78 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 3.40 11.25 14.20 15.75 18.90 t 55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)
Words like "is" and "a" count the same as “unturnished” and "uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as “wash/dry I AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline Ior ad is 4 pm. Friday. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
AAA typinglword processing. CallElizabeth, 8593652 after 6:00 pm.$1.251ds, 32.50/53.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes,Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence. Professional work, Reasonable Rates. 846 0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes areour speciality, also Cover Letters,Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence. Professional work, reasonablerates. 84670489.PROFESSIONAL IYPING. Ouick Whileyou wait. Reasonable rates. Wordprocessor with special charactersBarbara. 872 6414.Students papers typed. IBM selectricChoice of type styles. Student discountrates. 8343747.Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 8488791.TYPING, IBM PC, Edit. Prool, 24-hourturnaround. 55273091, leave message.IYPING! FAST-ACCURATE- REASONABLECall Mrs. Tucker 8286512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS businesscenter Ior expert typing, editing ofdissertations, theses. etc. One-day resumeservice. 8:30 am. 6:00pm., Mon. Fri.Wardlaw Bldg, 2008 Hillsborough lacrossIrurri Bell Towerl, 834 7152

Help Wanted
Are you interested in writing and seeingyour work published? We’re looking for afew good people to write lor IHEILCHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouriillrce or call 737 7411 lot moreirilornintiriii
KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY]
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602
(019) 828 5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTA 'I'ION

CharanII is seeking pan time help.Excellent opportunity tor students. FleXiblohrs. $4. 833-1071 belore 11 am, after 2pm.Earn up to $5000 next school yearmanaging onrcampus marketing programslor top national companies. Flexrhlepart time hours. Must be Jr., Sr, or Gradstrident. Call Gene or Dee 1800 592 2171.Fisher's Grocery 8 Hardware now hiringpart time cashiers. Aft moon/evenings.Flexible hours. A Iriendly place to work.10701 Six forks Rd. 8475225.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16040 $59,230Iyr.Now hiring. Call 805 687 8000 Ext. R 4488for current lederal list.Handyman lor odd jobs Temporary/panrtime. Be your own boss. Flexiblehours and days in historic Oakwoodneighborhood, $5001hr 834-6337. Leavemessage for return call on Sunday.HELP WANTED. Contracting TriangleArchitectsllnterior desrgners. Must havedependable transportation and be able todevote 20 his. a week. Must bepersonable and prolessional. Please mailbriel outline or resume to Nevamar Corp,6018 Clearlake Ct, Atlanta Ga, 30360.Local lawn care company needs studentsto help apply lawn care products.$5.00Ihr. Must be able to drive a pick-up.Please call 828 9098, 8:304:30.MODELS-Attractive amateurs needed lorunique "wet look” modeling. Must enioythe water and posrng in wet clothing.$10.00Ihour. GWA Box 733 KnightdaleNC, 775450733

I9
\96‘0

Delivery from 11 a.m.

with this coupon
b— -—-——————-—-5_——

L I 16' .
‘ u1 DIN0. sons ”vies

STEAK ’n CHEESE. PRIME ROAST BEEF.
HAMBURGER AND CHEESE, PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEATBALL 8: CHEESE. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open Sun-Thur until 10:00pm.Open Fri 81 Sat until midnight

18 holes of miniature golf

()VIRSEAS JOBS Summer yr rriiirrrlEurope, 8 Atom, Australia, Asrn All fields$000 7000 too Sightseeing lieu inloWrite IJC, PO 0er ti? NCfi (Joinrta DulMar, CA, 97875;OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr roundEurope, S Amei , Australia, Asra All lields30007000 m0. Sightseeing Iroe lllIUWrite IJC, PO Box 517NC5i Corona DUIMar, CA. 82675Perfect parttrme pub for530 Born, Sfilhr, 710$lhrCall 833-8150 alter 1 pm.Pizza Delight is hiring drivers greatpay llexrble hours must have own carApply at 3110 Hillsborough Street alter 4pm.Pizza Delight needs female inside help toanswer phones and prep orders greatpay flexible hours. Apply at 3110Hillsborough Street after 4 pmIECHNICIAN is looking for qualified copyeditors who Will be part of the paper'snew desrgn team Copy editors wrll heresponsrble for desrgnrng pages, writingheadlines, and checking stories for styleand grammar Strong language skills,rteatiVity, and sell-motivation are ussuritizil for these posrtruns Experience incoursework in copy editing is prolerrerl,but not essential. l'rainirig Will beprovided. For more information, contactJoe Galarneau or Dwuari June at737 2411/2417 or stop by the TECHNICIAN offices located at 3171 StudentCenter.

studentsalter training

For Sale
CONDO FOR SALE Western Manor. 7brd,7 Il7ba, washldiylAC Like new, $59,000.Call Lisa 8481446, 847 8485 EastmanRealty Co.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 70 weeks Private andconfidential. GYN Iacrlity wrth Saturdayand weekday apporntments Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medication given ChapelHill 1800433 2930.Electrical engineer looking lor same toexplore rob sharing possrbilities If you arelookinglor more free time call 979 8933700.000 COMICS and RECORDS” 12%OFF ALL COMICS wrth student ID. WHYPAY MORE. COLIECIOR‘S CORNER NCState Flea Market bldg. 3, Sat/Sun 600 EChatham, Cary MlW/I, 46911594 Discounted protective supplies, ballcards
Rooms 8 Roommates

. 3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495

IiiH-I'IIII'III rillit It‘lll y .ipt IlIIlll'yIH‘lI,includes LIIIIII.‘ IV, wnsliidryiAl. tlflUlitrrliti $700110 our mouth l'nll ’llillll‘liil 00110 or work 040 Hfillll(Iiiiiroiori Villngr! 811‘“ Y Iiorliuririi, '.’ IIrIIIignrdon ripurtrtiiint WI!) irirliirlirrt IIH‘lleriatl Agency, 033 08%NCSU 1/? block 0er" Show Ilillll andkitchen Unfurnished 3720 hit lorlrr.utilities Men only 84/ 1/76lwo bedroom, two bath wriliiii NtZSllwalking distance Has everything [.ariaccommodate up to 4 Day Sl‘lf’hltli',night 84/848? Larryll blocks 110m NCSU 7700 B SIEIIIUHI Ave7 large bedrooms, 7 llilth, All,microwave, washer/dryer, driipes Acnoniodates 4 people Coll rzrillrict Mrs(iilgor, 110/ 4541) _ «Air 11:11er Control Career iiiloritiatinntired this year? Apply lake Fxririi soorit(Tall trill Iron 1 800443 4101
Crier

"aziai’ma’iam.
Am yntt interested itt [rriurgencyModicirte'7 lriiinod Eriiorgermy MedicalPersonnel itioels .it _7 15 pm Iliiirsrloys III4015 Mario No ttitidrcal experience ISrequired, but LMI’s .irid IririiRrimzute'prirsuiinol iiio urgriil to [Hill 7AIIFNIIUN SIUOENIS INIEIIISIID INCOUP' 1hr! cooperative IIItllltlIltIll (Illiu:wrll hold IIIICIHUIIIIIIS lor iitiyoiiii, III anycurriculum, who is i‘nteresroil Ill torirriinr)more about Coop Orientations erI bitlrrilrl in 178 IDITIIIIUIIH [lotus .ioil Illlllf'x' rilorientations it”! Wednesday, June it .itllptit, Thursday, June 4 at Ipin, Iliorsrlny,June 11 at 4pm, Wednosrlriy, Juno 1/ at4pm. Thursday, July 7 art 4pm,Wednesday, July 8 at 4pm, lhursday,Iiily 15 at 4 pm, Wedniisrlriy, July 2? at'1pm ll you would like rnorri rnlormation,Hill 7300, 1444, or 7100, or stop by 115Page Hall or M 5 link Building MAttention Engineering stutleirtsl Report toyour COOP oflice lor post workmtorvrews Ior spring '8/ work rotation11!; Page Hall or alter June lb in RiddickAnnex Int InIOllllilIlOn call 73/ 71100Blind person needs someone to rend,walk and to drive him to various errandsmound town ll interested please callIiiirornn Carroll at 0/5 5660 __(Ioirio use the campus Criilt Center‘sIriizilrties lor your prorects lhe pottery:itiirlio, dorkroririis. and woodshop are.ivriiliitile for independent use Call111/ 7421] Ior requirements, lees

lililMAh NihMUllVr ll liri'nliiy‘. ‘.liiiully llIIII‘IJI‘ l‘i «iii 111 1-11 Illli‘Ill‘)'itiiiIiitit'. I.ir tiltV [All .1: il ii '.. Irl‘ . i‘ r'«ti-rival“) ill ii-irkiiir; Iiil'liizll tiltin'miiittir"ll tllll IIIVI I'lll llllililllili'. ”I" NLfiUIliilitit) [.iltII liii'. il .rll linihutrckltir).WIIIIIEW1III’I .tiiirr- Ilrllll'ili') 'Iilllg glidingIlt'IIIIIlli'l IIIII‘IIIIII not) w» lirild kiiyiikrtrqrtIIII Irritktiiirkiiir; rliriit'. liiwrr'llly Mct'lunit. are i-wry WilWI'JiAV iiintit, 7 pri-iii "to yIIlI lliiiir liililiy 1| the ‘.Iiitlt:trlI.t.‘III1'.IN I: S U lSlnlt't Iiiiylu'liinrr l.iiiirrttimilyIui (:ourisnlirir), rlisicieti: ,Sl't‘I supportsocials, and irilorrrmtiririal .i-rviiirs WM"!us fill PO Box l'l'ilil, IInlriipi NI; 7/806in coll 8507404 .11) pin, MI l’l pni,Stir firmN I.’ S U (Stritul (myilesbinii lrirriirrunityIor t‘ourisolinr), (III!!! unpport, -...ii.il-,, rindinforrrtrilronnl schiu-u Writi- .it I‘UUnit 11351.“), Iliili'itflr, NC, Illitlli '1' roll11711 170?NCSU 181mm (idVlIeShliln Loriiriiuriitylor (otiriselinr). discrete pent xiippriii,~.oii.'ils;, :irtd lIIIllIIIIrIIIIlIIrII wrwueé. WHIP.tlf» ill PO Box Ll.llil‘l. Raleigh, NC, 71600iii 1.11“ 05117404 4‘1 grit, MI, EIJ uni,Fiat SririNarcotics Arioiiyriiuiis Moorings, Mondaysill 1700 norm .il ”11! Inirrirnrit llriiledMethodist [:IIIUIII, 1501 IIl.rrrlr Avttnut:lion’s walkirri) distance liriiri r.irripos'l..ill /'.l/ 7511.1 Iiir otlrrri IIII’I‘IIIIIJ.r IIt'lIllIl'f.Nl.‘ill lStnlr'l liriy lustiirrrr I.lJIIIIIlt‘.llIIyVliir IIIIIII' IIIIIiIllliIIIIIlI tnll 05111030 orWIIIt’AI' (I link H‘illl Raleigh NI., L'iIiIIIiNLHII tiiiinr--.liiiiii ltIlllIlIlIlHIy Irir iiiliii.rll Il'iI SllIIlll, ,‘r‘l iiiti WI'I‘hlI-iy‘ iir WIIII‘Iltix 1.1!)". Ilirlriirtlr NI 'llillli

' THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus”

$10.00 off Bodywave

appornrmenr or walk in
2906 Hillsborough Stacross from Hardees

$2.00 off Haircut-guys 81 gals
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

HOURS
Mon iv8am ’lriiii
9.11 811”) itirv
832’ 4301

expires 8/1 5/8 7 b....--..-...-..--.

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

2 FOR 1 PASS
With one Paid Admission

I] block 0“ Wake Forest Rd. I
behind Thompson (‘adillacl :
___._—_..-...-—__—_—_J
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EXTRA Low SUMMEBTIME PRICES
Prices In thls ad good thru Sunday. June 28 1987.

"MN CA

39¢”,‘
)Tender Yellow

/CORN

rSouth Carolina

PEACHES
USDA Choice Beel Untrimmed Whole20-25 Lbs. Average Sliced FREE!!!

BOTTONIROUNDS

3118”,. %

Coca Miller
Col Beer

89" $519wmhumcuncugWM WP". m.onz-12oz.cm-m.r.uu

”Cusch
Beer

$409
P“. of 12 -1201. Calls

gzuw Each

Sweet Salad‘ 7?"
Cubesw ‘

9 Pack -
32 Oz.

Charcoal S
100 Ct. - 9” White
AJM Plates

89¢

10 Lh.- Food Lion
Charcoal

$119

a

largeWesternNTALOUPES
99C

1".

l
9%a?

SE]99c.

Watermelons

$299

8.45 02. All‘Flavors
- Food Lion

tarter

89¢
)COHOHOXOHOEOHO)(O) ’0) (8)(C))(C))(03030303030)(OEOXCOHOEOBOEOHOROH

, [ Bug Sprals?:E

5- ! Roach.2 0-ConWaspllornelllald ..

Hilex ,, _\
Sunglasses .1

$399811")
Many Styles To
Choose Frog;


